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decision of the supreme court.T1K the Multnomah county cat,
wll! have ono wholesome affect, at
least. It wilt make avary intelligent
Totar Yt with suspldoa each anJ
every amendment to the coastltutJua
appearing on thj ballot at tali cUsn
tica and forever ctreafter.

I( la aa plain aa tka aoaa oa your
face, now. that tka amendment adopt

d la 1910, by which It is claimed
county judges were olectad for six
yean, contained a Joker that tbo
framern thereof kad only a minor con
ception of. Had tka people known
or susplcloned that it waa tka Inten
tion of the amendment to change the
term of oSca of county Judgea from
four to alx years, they neTer would
hate sanctioned It adoption. Had
they understood that it was the fur
ther Intention of that amendment to
abolish entirely the oBce of county
Judge. It would hare undoubtedly
been overwhelmingly defeated. There
Is no doubt that the majority of the
constitutional amendments on the
ballot this year upon which the voter
are to pass Judgment, contain mean-
ings foreign to tbelr titles. Let us
beware that wa fall not again Into
the pita dug for the unwary.

Sec 1.. Art. VII., of the Constitu-
tion, aa It originally stood, reads:

"The Judicial power of the state
call be Tested in a supreme court,

circuit courts aad county, courts,
which shall be courts of record, bar-
ing general Jurisdiction, to be defined,
limited and regulated by law In ac
cordant tu the constitution. . . "

Tbe amendment that the people
were hoodwinked into adopting reads:

"8ec 1. Tka Judicial power of the
sute shall be rested In ONE SU-

PREME COURT, and in such other
courts as may from time to time be
created by law. Tbe Judgea of tbe
supreme court and other courts shall
be elected by the legal voter of the
state or of their respective district
for a term of six years. ..."No mention is made of elections by
counties, and it would seem that the
omission was Intentional and la har-
mony with the Idea that county court
ware to be done away with by tka
amendment.

Section 2 of the amendment:
"Tbe courts, Jurisdiction and Judi

cial system of Oregon, except so far
as expressly changed by this amend-
ment, shall remain as at present con
stituted until otherwise provided by
law. ..."Sec. XI. of Art. VII. "There shall
be elected in each county, for the
term of four years a county Judge."

It will be noted that tbe amend
ment EXPRESSLY lodges the Judicial
power or tne state la one supreme
court and such other courta aa may
from time to time be created by law.
Section 2 of tbe amendment la of no
force except that It attempts to pre
serve tbe status of tbe circuit courta
and county courta and Judicial sys-
tem of Oregon for tbe time being, or
until otherwise provided by law.

At tbe 1913 session of the legisla-
ture an act was passed abolishing tbo
office of county Judge of Multnomah
county. Tbe legislature presumably
lounu ineir autnonty for tbat piece
of legislation in tbe aforesaid amend
ment. Now comes tbe supreme court
in a proper case, and says tbat piece
of legislation Is unconstitutional.

Referring to the amendment again:
"The Judicial power of tbe sute is
vested In one supreme court and in
such other courta as may from time to
time be created by law."

What Is meant by that expression?
It certainly doesn't mean circuit
courta and county courta as sow con-
stituted, if tt did, why amend tka
original section which vested them
with Judicial powers? Tka acpret--
sion, "and in such other courta as
may, from time to Ume be created by
law" must mean created by tka legis
lature or ky Initiative BMaeeres.

If It kad bom tka Utenttoa of tka
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amendment to leave the Judicial pow-e- r

of the state vested permanently In

a supremo court, la the circuit courts
and In the county courts aa originally
provided by Section 1, Article VII.,
why was not the Identical language of
the original section used In the
amendment? No language could be
plainer or freer from ambiguity.

In the Interim between the adop
tion of the amendment aad the crea
tion of "such other courta aa may
from time to Ume be created by law"
the courts, jurltdlrtlon and Judicial
system of Oregon, except aa so far
EXPRESSLY CHANGED by this
amendment, shall remain aa at prea-e- nt

constituted until otherwise pro-

vided by law. ..."
To bo more exact, the only change

really --authorised by the language of
Section 1 of tbo amendment and sanc
tioned by the decision of the supreme
court, I tbo change in the terma of
county Judgea from four to six years.
The question naturally arisen, and
the supreme court held that Secion
1 of the amendment Is unconstitu
tional In so far as It authorised the
abolition of the county courta aa at-

tempted by the act of the leglsla
ture In the Multnomah county case.
and constitutional so far as It pertains
to the changing the terms of county
Judges Is concerned.

It seems, to the casual observer In
the light of the decision, tkat If tke
"courta. Judicial system and Jurisdic-
tion of tho, courta of Oregon, waa to
remain as at present until otherwise
provided by law," notwithstanding
the provisions of Section 1 of the
amendment, that the terms of,the
judgea of the county courta would re
main unchanged also.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
e e e e e e

EVERY DAY we learn something
more about law so 'twould appear.

GOVERNOR WEST asks: "What
Is Withycombe going to do?" Cut out
this false economy, for one thing, and
conduct his office for the best Inter-
ests of the people, not for tbe educa-
tion of a sensation loving public, or as
a medium to qualify himself as a
Chautauqua lecturer.

FUTURE generations of school
kids ought not to have much dlflculty
in remembering the battles of Prance
and Belgium during tbe present war.
If the pre dispatches are right. It
has been one continual battle since
the first storming of Liege, although
tbe lighting haa extended almost to
Paris and back Into Belgium again.

RIGHT NOW Is the psychological
lime to begin saving up for tbat trip
to the Panama-Pacifi- c International.

WITH THE beautiful Indian sum-
mer weather we are now enjoying.
and prospects of a continuance for

weeks to come, with the rads Ideal

and the sunshine hiring ' n" ,,f
doors, a waa the case jettcrdsy, It's
hard oh, verm hard, Un'l It, to real-

ise that Christmas U J ml about two

months off?

ONE SWALLOW doth not a
mer wake but sometimes one sal
low of a dark brown mild will maVe

a breath suBclent to brnud a nmn for
eternity as a toper.

hdm&mts for

deaverfor Congress

"Wo, tho V, C. T. U omen of the

Second Oregon Congresitoual DUlrlct.

aembled this Snd day of October.

1914. at The Dalles. Oregon, do mol
heartily endorse tho candldary o!

George 1. Cleaver for congr tho
only dry candidate.

We appreciate the attitude of one

thousand cltltens of hl home county

who, assembled In U Oraude on the

evening of September !l. I Sit, gave

expression to the following dclara
tlon by two-thi- rd of the voters pres-

ent signing tbe same: t hereby ex

press my Intention of voting tor the
State Prohibition Constitutional
amendment tn order to make Oregon

dry. and for George U Cleaver for
congress,-th- e only dry candidate, In

order to make tke United States dry.
We, the women of said Congres-

sional District, desiring to work In

harmony with tbe ninety-seve- n church
and temperance organisations which

met at Waahlngton, 1). C. December

last, and resolved ou a campaign for
national prohibition by tbe election ot
a prohibition congress, do earnestly
call upon all organisations Interested
In humanities' uplift to Join with us

In a vigorous campaign for the elec-

tion ot Mr. Oeorge L. Cleaver to Unit-e- d

State Congress,

"We. the Committee of 100 of Tbe
Dalles, Oregon, consisting ot business
and commercial men and women and
laborers, representing that element In

society whlch.belleve tbat tho finan-

cial prosperity aad economic growth
of n people depends upon their moral
aa well aa their Industrial sUtus. and
tbat tbe beverage lluor traffic I re-

sponsible for more than halt the
crime. Immorality and Industrial de
pression, and standing, therefore. In

favor of a dry city, a dry Oregon and
a dry United States, do earnestly en-

dorse the candidacy or George
of Union county. Oregon, for

Congress. THE ONLY DRY CANDI
DATE, tn tho Second Oregon

District.
"Wo further endorse tho move-

ment launched at a mas meeting of a

thousand cltisens In his borne county
for a bouse to house canvass of the
voters of the Second Oregon Congres- -

Gertrude & Co.
WINTER MILLINERY

UPWARDS OF 100 EARLY WINTER STYLES IN

LADIES' HATS WILL BE OFFERED IN FOUR
GROUPS THIS WEEK, BEGINNING MONDAY,

"
OCTOBER 26TH

Fifteen Original Paris Models
We have some of our imported pattern lints yet, about

fifteen of the more moderate priced ones ranging from

$12.50 to $18.00. These will go for. .$8.00 to $12.00

Twenty-fiv- e New York Copies
and Adaptions

FROM IMPORTED MODELS

Worth $10.00 to $15.00, at $0.50 to $0.00

T.wenty-fiv- c Attractive Copies of the Season's Most

.... . . Popular Styles in , ,

Sailors, Tricornes and Turbans
Worth $8.00 to $10.00, at $5.75

Fifty smart and jaunty newly trimmed popular priced little
hats, worth $5.00 to $8.00, at $JJ,05

Also all the newest untrimmed shapes in black and colored
silk, velvet and hatters plush, ostrich tips, feathers, plumes,
gold and silver bands, fur bands, ribbons, new face veils,

etc., at correspondingly low prices.

Gertrude'i& Co.
113 Fourth Street
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Our Weekly Health Talk
tly llll, II. H. DAXIKI. Kdltr "The HjrgtrnUL"

r,tv,Mlr.trl fuel I'whW At Valuable la WlnUr,

K,t, whether animal or vegetable,

Is a hlglil)' concent rated food l the

animal the eU'e dlgesUd food I

sliired uu In nations arU of the body

In the form of fat, litis ft Is usually

out on In the summer and fall to fur

ulh the animal wllh heat during the
L Inter, laboratory d"1"

unstrnle that fat jleld more heat for

Its weight and bulV than au other

form of food During the Inter con- -

slderable fat Is used b) the human

body lu Keeping Itself warm.

The majority of person, during the

winter, do uot eat ufftcent fat. Dur
ing cold weather when tho body need
fuel to keu itself warm, our diet
should contain considerable, fat. The
fats of various meats are all good,

Wirk fat being the most easily dlgt
ed. while lamb and mutton fat are dlt
flcult of digestion. When fresh, but.
ter and rream are valuable, easily di-

gested fats; when stale, they rarry
obleetlonable germs Into the stomarh
and Intestine. Olive oil and other

slonal District lb the Inletrst of a

diy state AND A DRY NATION, ex-

pressed In the following words

"I hereby vtpres my Intentlnn of
voting for the I'rohlblitan .'Slate, Con.
ttllutlonal Amendment In erder to
make Oregon dry and for George I..

Cleaver for rngres, the only dry
candidate, In order to make the Unit
ed Slate dry."

Blgned by order of the Committee
of One Hundred, assembled at The
Dalles, on October I, 191 It

il. G. KI.I.IS, Chairman.
Dlt ADALINK KKKNKV. ?W

"We, the rltliens of Hood Itlver.
Oregon, assembled this Ith dar of
October. 19 It, In union meeting of
tho churchr and young people so.
Cletlr. represent Inif, a wr believe.
the causa of both Individual and clvlr

THIS WOMAN TRANSFORMED FROM

PHYSICALiWRECK TO GOOD HEALTH

MID. A. V. W'AUSKK, TX.i VtnX
HTHKirr, ItUtTHMl, T.IKK8

.tKoz Ftm r.vr.umii

alt urcllons of the Coast
where Akor, Hie, wonderful California
medicinal mineral has been Intro
diiccd. ronm tetter tailing of tho ben-fit- s

derived from tho mineral remedy
from people suffering from many ail-

ments. Tho loiter below by Airs. A.
V. Wagner of the Hawthorne apart-ment- s,

r.tf Klrst street, I'orllan.l, Is
a typical one

"After giving tho Akox remedies n
fair trial for rntarrh of tho brad and
stomarb, t feel li my duly to send
you this testimonial. When I began
using tho remedy I was n physical
wreck; had no appelltu- - had eatott no
solid food without distress; lived Al

most entirely on milk for three
months, and decreased 33 pounds In
weight In that time. Klnco taking
your medicine my nppetlto Reed,
huto gained stitadlly In weight, and

r
ran eat anything I wish without suf.
fnrlnif tho slightest discomfort, and
ran attend to nil my housework,
width I could not do beforo. My
friends Imvn noticed and spoken of
tho Improvement In my appearnnro.
and I firmly bellevo Hint nny pomon

lsLPSLLBfiiLLLLLLLLLLLsLLskHiaM

giHlgsgHOESrsy
IHi iKHBB

WE ARE IN BUSINESS
Wo kerp at all times .(, 1.1

"mar wum ana 7U MU,

i......

itegelable oils lite valuable sources
lot (at,

There Is mi class of food which Is

r fretiueiitl)' rendered Indigestible
tmd ruined as food by popular metli
ods of rooking as the f. Had rook,

'lug U responsible (or (he llmlt.nl use
l ,... 1 tk.Mk. uMiifcllv In ttin
(table, fats disagree with the average
'stomach, and people Mm ti avoid a

Salnablo food I'tlml foods should
never be eaten To he easily digested

frf.t.. ..Vi.tiil.t Im. iimIHihp rtuikttd tior

baked with any oilier food tiuiudlug
sugar, sUnhr and vegetables.

llciMeter, faU may be added to otti
,er foods as teasonlilg, after (he cook.
Ine Is completed. A far as poltile
our mortis should be rooked Into th
'lean portion lloast pork Is derided I r
h....l ... .Ilw .ft t.lift wt.MM .IiA.Im.I Ilk M

Ijackrt of alternating lrer of browu
ittahtir and fimir hatter, the fast Is tint
lcu)kvd Into the tean, and the whole Is

tendered easily ingested, jixten in
jlhe way suggrpd fat are easily

they will agree with almost
(any stomseh, and ran be used In (on- -

tuamii. i m" -i- m-'r.

rlciitt-ousnet- herebr etre our de--
,lri lii e tn the movement for
A DRV STATK AND A DRY NA-

TION, as epreed lu a union nitst.
Ing ot one thousand rltliens of I'nlon

and signed by (wo.blrd of
the voters presents M hereby r pre
mjr intention of voting for th I'tohl-bitte- n

tUaie Constitutional Amend
ment In order m make Oregon dr,
and foi Oeirge I. Cleaver for ton-gn-

ihn only dry candidate, In or
drr to make lb TnlM Hlalr-- dry,' "

rilgt.-- d by ordar of meeting,
P D. YOWNO, Chairman,
I'ald Advertisement)

The Klamath Valley Warehous
iw lure grain and lu warehouse
rerolpts. l'bonq SI, A7-- J

I If It's rtWU. rMita. Ha wurth U
tutlntf, Rre t.'hltt-oO- .

Mr. S, V, Wacnrr

,fi!tltrled a I was, who will give
Akin' a fair trial, will surely derive

great benefit from It, Hoping thai
thetu line may he Hie mean of

someone to health, I am, y,

(Hlgnrd) MltH. A. K. U'AflNKIt.
Akm will bo found as uffecllvo for

rhntimntlsm, slomacli, liver, kidney
nu iiinuuer irouuio, Hirers, piles, SNin

illsi-nsr- ecjemn nnd olliar ailments,
Akox I being Introduced In Klam-nl- h

Knll by tho Underwood lbar-jmac- y,

wher.i further Informallau may
tm had regarding this adverllsmert.

FOR YOUR HEALTH
,nnlMn dssnannV.1 by Uo

KUnssUh KalU, Oraaj
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May wo not servo yon?
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I dlr III call the allratloa i II

volera to the fact that In sJ4llla U

t 1 01 tbo present Incurot'Ot. I SM Its
nomine) of tho Itepubllrsa s4

partlM for retlertloa. I

stand upon my record.
K. W. 00WK.N
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